I HAVE ventured to record the following cases with a view to ascertaining the opinion of this Section as to whether the extravasations of blood in the pelvic cellular tissues can be regarded as one of the manifestations of a toxtemia of pregnancy. Large and small haemorrhages are common pathological findings in eclampsia, and it appears reasonable to suppose that these hmmorrhages are not entirely due to the high blood-pressure so often found, but that other factors may in addition be present. The following is the record of the case-histories: Case I.-L. E. E., primipara, aged 30. Was attended during the confinement by Dr. Horton, of Chasetown, to whom I am indebted for kindly supplying notes on the case.
The patient's history was unimportant. No sign of varicose veins nor evidence of arteriosclerosis or renal disease. The last period ended on November 29, 1922, and the pregnancy was perfectly normal until a month before the confinement, when slight oedema of the ankles was noticed. No albumin in urine at four and a half months, but a trace was found fourteen days before labour.
She was first seen at 1 a.m. on August 29, 1923 , about two hours after labour commenced.
A small swelling, the size of a walnut, was noticed in the right labium. The os was fully dilated, vertex presenting in L.O.A. position and only partially engaged.
The swelling became progressively larger with each pain, until it bulged internally and prevented a vaginal examination being made. Assistance was then sent for, and by this time the swelling had increased to the size of a small foetal head and had extended to the perineum. Spontaneous rupture took place on the vaginal surface of the labium: a large amount of blood was expressed; this made it possible to extract a living 7i lb. child with forceps.
The wound was tightly packed with iodoform gauze because of hsemorrhage. The duration of labour was four and a half hours. No pituitrin was given. I was asked to see the patient on August 30; she was* then rather pale, but appeared comfortable.
Pulse 120, temperature 97.60 F., blood-pressure 155 systolic; thick cloud of albumin in urine.
Nothing abnormal could be detected by abdominal palpation. The packing was removed and this removal revealed a large irregular cavityin the right labium. This was not explored as no anaesthetic was given, but it appeared to extend upwards towards the base of the broad ligament and backwards into the perineum. There was a certain amount of general oozing but no bleeding points were seen. The surrounding skin was discoloured and the vaginal wall in the region of the swelling extremely friable, the edges of the ruptured surface being very ragged. The cavity was again packed with iodoform gauze for twenty-four hours, and subsequently irrigated and lightly packed with gauze soaked in eusol. The patient was treated as for albuminuria of pregnancy.
The convalescence was rather prolonged, there being a slight rise of temperature, which did not subside until the end of the sixth week, by which time the wound had completely healed. October 25: Small trace of albumin in urine.
Case II.-E. C., aged32, primipara. Was admitted on March 13, 1928, to the General Hospital, Birmingham, under Mr. Beckwith Whitehouse, suffering from a paravaginal heematoma following parturition. Dr. Pracy, of Atherstone, who attended the labour, kindly gave the following particulars: 5 lb. child: the baby was alive but premature, probably of eight months' development.
The placenta was expelled soon after, there being much less bleeding than usual. Pituitrin 1 c.c. was then given, and at the end of two hours the patient was very well, with a pulse of 72. At 8.30 p.m. she began to have what appeared to be a return of labour pains; at 10.40 p.m. the pulse had risen to 144, and she was very pale and collapsed. Palpation showed the body of the uterus to be well contracted, but there was a tense swelling, occupying the cavity of the pelvis, the perineum and left labium."
The history of the pregnancy was the following:
The patient could not remember the date of her last period; she felt in excellent health until January, 1923, when attacks of nausea and vomiting commenced accompanied by a burning sensation in the pit of the stomach. Lately she had noticed a yellow tinge of her skin, and had complained of much itching. The urine was last tested in the middle of January, and it then contained no albumin. On admission to hospital she was pale and slightly jaundiced, the temperature being 970 F., pulse 136, blood-pressure 132-72. There was a large hematoma the size of a fcetal skull, involving the left labium, the perineum and buttock. The skin over the swelling was tense and of a dark purple colour. Abdominal palpation was difficult, owing to marked tenderness and rigidity; the uterus was displaced to the right and reached to just below the umbilicus. There was marked bulging of the left wall of the vagina, making catheterization extremely difficult. No tear of the perineum was detected. The urine contained a thick cloud of albumin. Blood-count 3,000,000 red cells. Coagulation time normal.
On March 16, under a general anesthetic, a 2 in. incision was made on the anterior surface of the left labium, a large mass of blood-clot being evacuated. This exposed a ragged cavity extending into the buttock posteriorly and reaching above to the base of the broad ligament. Three drainage tubes were inserted and irrigation carried out with eusol.
Five days afterwards a rapidly spreading coliform bacillus infection set in. This gradually subsided, and after a prolonged convalescence she was finally discharged from bospital on April 11. I saw her again in the out-patient department on October 24, when she looked extremely well, and confessed that she was pregnant again.
Her last period ended on May 20, the uterus reached to just below the umbilicus. The operation scar was almost invisible, and nothing abnormal could be detected either abdominally or per vaginam. Heart and lungs normal, blood-pressure 130-80, pulse 72. Pathological report on catheter specimen of urine:
" Palpation: The uterus reached to within two finger-breadths of xiphisternum. It was hard, globular, did not alternate between contraction and relaxation, and was extremely tender on deep pressure; no faetal heart or limbs detected; fcetal movements ceased some hours beforehand.
Vaginal Examination: The os admitted two fingers, placenta not felt, vertex presenting and membranes ruptured; moderate amount of bloodstained discharge; numerous brownish-red patches which had the appearance of petechial hEemor-rhages were noted in the vaginal walls. There was a thick cloud of albumin in the -urine.
A diagnosis of premature separation of placenta with concealed and external heemorrhage was made.
Ciesarean section under spinal anmesthesia was immediately performed. When the abdomen was opened the uterus presented a remarkable sight, it was of a deep purple colour and had the appearance of an ovarian cyst with a twisted pedicle. There were hiemorrhages in both broad ligaments, also beneath the pelvic peritoneum, including the peritoneum covering the bladder, which also looked cedematous. There was no free fluid or blood in the peritoneal cavity. Upon opening the uterus a large quantity of blood and amniotic fluid gushed out and a freshly dead full-time fcetus, weighing 6 lb., was extracted by the feet, followed by a completely detached placenta. A large amount of fluid and coagulated blood then escaped, estimated to be about a pint and a half.
A subtotal hysterectomy was performed with conservation of the right tube and ovary. An intravenous injection of gum saline was given on the table. At the completion of the operation the pulse-rate was 96: temperature 98, blood-pressure 130-60.
Progre88.-Apart from developing lobar pneumonia on the third day, which subsided on the ninth, the convalescence was uneventful and the patient was discharged on the twenty-fifth day. She remained rather weak and pale but it was not found necessary to do a blood transfusion. The discoloured patches on the vagina had disappeared on the twenty-third day.
Laboratory Examination&. Pathological examination.-The placenta was normal in size and appearance; weighed 1 lb. 2 oz.; length of cord, 21i in. The uterus was purplish in colour, showing numerous haemorrhagic patches beneath the peritoneum, most marked on the posterior wall near the fundus on the left side. The left tube, ovary and broad ligament were removed with the uterus. The ovary appeared free: the tube was infiltrated with blood, so was the broad ligament. The insertion of the placenta was on the posterior wall and fundus of the uterus, well above the lower uterine segment.
Report by Professor Haswell Wil8on.-" I have examined sections from the patient, B. T., and have to report as follows:-" Diffuse hmemorrhage has occurred over a considerable area of the uterine wall. Sections stained in the ordinary way with hsematoxylin and eosin show no gross changes other than the heemorrhage referred to. Frozen sections, however, stained by Sudan III reveal the presence of fatty degeneration in the walls of many capillaries, especially those in the area where hmemorrhages have occurred. In some of these the outlines of the vessels are almost obscured by the accumulation of fat globules. No change other than the appearance of slight hyaline degeneration is found in the larger vessels. Some cedema is present between the muscle bundles outside the hemorrhagic area.
" The appearances suggest that the hoemorrhage has resulted from multiple ruptures in capillary vessels and the fatty changes above described would appear to be an adequate explanation of this occurrence."
COMMENTS.
The association of albuminuria with accidental haemorrhage is stated to occur in 40 to 50 per cent. of cases (Gordon Ley [1] ), but I cannot find any reference by British or American writers to this association with ha3matoma of the vulva. The literature on the subject is scanty and mostly in German, and in a brief search through the German articles two writers only were found to mention albuminuria associated with this condition. Hirsch [2] records two cases, one of eclampsia and one of nephritis of pregnancy; Liepmann [3] also notes two, both eclampsia. Ch. Frank-Kamenetzky [4] collected 124 published cases of haematoma of the vulva, 82 puerperal and 42 traumatic. Of the puerperal cases noted over 50 per cent. were in primipare. The htmatoma appeared in four cases between the birth of twins, in twenty cases during labour but before delivery, and in fifty-three cases after the birth of the child. Spontaneous rupture took place in forty-three cases. The mortality was 9 S per cent., including one death from hemiplegia. No reference was made to albuminuria.
It is interesting to note that in both my own cases (Cases I and II) the patients had well-marked albuminuria, both were primiparw3 and in neither instance was there any evidence of varicose veins or trauma. There was no history of pre-existing renal disease or arterio-sclerosis but in each case there was a slight trace of albumin subsequently.
The blood-pressure was distinctly high in one case, but in the other, although within normal limits for a healthy person, it might be considered to be relatively increased in anyone under the condition of profound shock.
Mrs. E. C. gave a historv of symptoms suggestive of some form of toxsemia, whilst in the case of Mrs. L. E. E. there was cedema of the feet and a slight trace of albumin, fourteen days before delivery.
The time of onset of the bleeding is noteworthy, for in one case it came on fifteen hours after parturition, while in the other, it actually obstructed labour, and in both trauma could be excluded. In this connexion, it might be of interest from the medico-legal point of view. It is quite conceivable that an action for malpraxis might be brought against the doctor for using undue force; and it would be a strong point in evidence in a court of law if the toxemic nature of these cases could be established.
The remaining case of " concealed and evident accidental haernorrhage" exhibited a great similarity to the condition described by Couvelaire [5] as " utero-placental apoplexy " and subsequently reported very fully by Whitridge Williams [6] and others. I could not, however, find any reference by them to the brownish-red patches which were noted in this case or to the fatty changes in the small capillaries seen in the frozen sections stained with Sudan III.
Mallory [7] states that injury to blood-vessels may be caused by toxins and that the presence of fat in the different cells forming the walls of the bloodvessels is the best guide we have to functional derangement of those cells.
Also Kaufmann [8] makes a strong point of fatty degeneration being the most important degenerative change affecting capillaries. It is especially associated with toxemic states and may result in hawmorrhages of considerable degree owing to rupture of the vessel walls. He specifically mentions the uterus as an organ in which this is likely to occur.
Adami [9] refers to fatty degeneration of the capillaries in connexion with circulatory toxins and states that this condition may result in an actual rupture of the blood-vessels, with haemorrhage into such organs as the brain or lungs. I am, so far, unable to find any reference to the occurrence of fatty changes in the capillaries of the uterus during involution. It is, of course, well known that the large vessels may show hyaline changes and fat globules may appear in the muscle fibres during this process.
There seems to be an analogy between the haemorrhages occurring in the uterine wall and sub-peritoneal tissues, and the haematomata of the vulva.
The former are now geneirlly accepted as being toxtmic in origin: may not a similar factor be responsible for some of the cases of vulval haematoma, as in two of the cases here recorded,?
In conclusion, I should like to thank Mr. Beckwith Whitehouse for his kind help and permission to use one of his cases, also Professor Haswell Wilson for his valuable suggestions and for his report on the sections.
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[1] GORDON THE authors pointed out that in the past gynmcologists were physicians and laid much stress on certain general symptoms which they regarded as reflex, or sympathetic to disease of the genital tract, Gynaecology was now a branch of surgery, and it had become the fashion to discredit these collateral affections. The older gynaTcologists, however, were not wrong, for abnormalities of the genital organs did, in certain instances, affect the general health by causing toxic or bacterial absorption, and the symptoms so produced did not at first sight in many cases suggest a gynaecological origin.
The authors described a class of case in which intestinal stasis was primarily dependent on displacement of the pelvic floor and uterus. The mechanism of defaecation in women was closely considered. Three factors were concerned:
(1) The contraction of the bowel wall; (2) the intra-abdominal pressure which acted on the rectum by the medium of Douglas's pouch which formed a pneumatic wedge compressing the rectum against the sacrum; and (3) the muscular pelvic floor which made counter-pressure against the diaphragm and abdominal muscles during the act of straining and the posterior fibres of which pulled the anus over the advancing faecal mass. When any of these factors became inoperative the onset of constipation and stasis was favoured.
The condition was a chronic one and very commonly symptoms local to the pelvis, if they existed, were overlaid and obscured by the symptoms due to the inert distended bowel and the subsequent toxeemia. This class of patient consulted a physician and not a gynaecologist, so that unless the physician was able and willing to make an intelligent vaginal examination the primary cause of the symptoms was very apt to be overlooked. Stasis was far commoner in
